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6. T. P.'S mn TO SET Bp***
LEMONT’S-THE MATTRESS STORE

Stand Taken by the Minister of 
Justice on Permitting Foreign 

Export of Niagara 
Power.

Health MattressThe Matter Aired/m Parliament, Where the Opposition Want the 
Question Again Go to the Public Accounts Committee 
and a Through Investigation Made of the Alleged Scan
dalous Transaction Connivance of Railway Department, -Jirnt.'irycn;

(Winnipeg Telegram.)
Can a corporation lawyer change 

Ills spotsV It Canada looks to A. M. 
Ayleswortli, K. for a final an
swer, It is to be feared that naught 
but a decisive negative can be secured. 
Certainly A. It. Ayiesworth has given 
ample proof Huit ‘he either cannot or 
will not take issue against the. great 
urr novations that are arrayed against 
public interests. The latest evidence 
of litis is to be fourni ..in' the proceed 
lugs of parliament, the other da.., 
when the Minister of Justice declared 
In favor of permitting the foreign ex

u8u9™ti.

Purely SimltarxOttawa. March 26.—The common» 
to-day had a sitting devoted to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific accounts, which 
have been under the Investigation of 
the public accounts committee.

When the report of the public ac
counts committe was brought, up in 
the House, Mr. Barker of Hamilton 
mdVed in amendment to the motion 
for its acceptance, that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific in 1905 presented to 
the government a statement of ex-

for inquiry and investigation and 
therefore the rejiort of the commit- 
tee' should be referred back so" that 
all claims and statements upon which 
the certificates were based he sent 
back to the committee, so that wit
nesses may he examined and' a report 
made" to the House.

Hon. Mr. German called attention 
to the fact that the resolution did not 
note the very important, fact, that the 
finance department had refused to

^ÿmProof

Curled Fibre

and New. Cotton
port of Niagara power front Ctyuv

penditurc purporting to show the pay the full amount of the first state dlan generating stations.
sums expended by the company on 
the prairie and mountain sections, 
that these statements of the expendi
tures were the property of the Do
minion and were essential to a full 
and proper understanding of the ac
counts and claims dealt with therein, 
and as records were necessary for 
•Safeguarding the public interest and 
of the trusts upon which the said 
funds are held by the government; 
that certain statements were detach

ment which' had been furnished and 
that it had therefore been withdrawn 
by the railway department and that 

■new and correct statements had been 
substituted in its place.
-Mr. Bristol, of Toronto, argued that 

an attempt had been ihade to get 
money improperly, that the resolution 
should pass and the investigation he 
held.

Mr. Clark (Essex) said the govern
ment appealed to he charged with a

A Model MattressIt \^as not a too far teaching pro
posal that the oppositioti asked. Ii 
was not an absolute' prohibition of 
the ternporar/1 exporting powen, to 
the United States that the opposition 
demanded. But wlial the opposition 
did justly insist upon was the fasten 
ing of home industries by the pin 
ting of a limit upon the amount ol 
power that the electric ring could ex
port. And true to his old colors. A. 
B. Ayiesworth was the man to -stick 
by. tliose alleged -vested- interests.'’

Outside the question at issue, does 
tlie mere stand of Ayiesworth not 
substantiate the claim That he has 
been, is, and always will hé found on 
the side of the corporations? Injus 
tice to the public interests has mark 
ed his entire career as a cabinet min
ister. Injustice to the public _ inter 
ests seems to he one ofAif not tin 
chief reason for A. B. A vies worth's 
retention of a . Uiurier government 
port ltd iu.

Not satisfied , 1er hold office 'in the 
LiVirtvr cabinet and from this- van 
tage. ground conduct the- light of the 
Bell telephone monopoly against tin1 
interests of the people, A. B A y les 
worth now takes the further step of 
assisting his friends, the electric 
corporations, and at the same time 
throw his influence with those - win; 
would build up a foreign' nation te. 
the sacrifice of the industrial inter 
ests of his own country.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Hcmonh"& J*on6r inimitée
O. F. BENNETT, MANAGER.ed from the .report of the accountant crime .of permitting the Grand Trunly

.Home, Hotel an X Office Furnishersof the railway department and hand ic to withdraw ah 'incorrect Fredericton, N. B,j ^ + name, noi
ed over to the Grand Trunk 'Pacific 
Railway Company and the certificates 
were mutilated and have disappeared 
as have the > statements; that the 
-claims ami accounts qpon which the 
statement for audit was based should 
be referred to the public accounts

statement and substitute a correct 
one; the resolution asked the govern
ment to interfere with something with 
which it had no business. The- dis
cussion was ended by the arrival of 
six o’clock,. when the Hojise adjourn
ed. HAVE YOU SEEN THE-

McMiirray Box
For va.’ue it is the best that can be procured, 
lor $:- .CO, $3.75 per dozen:

35c. each, 6

Defeat Marysville Hockeyists 
, in "Final Game of N, B, 

-A. FI, League at 
___ / St, Stephen. ^

Will Not Wait the Prorogation 
of Parliament .Ere Fie 

Sails for Old 
Country. Tiie McMiirray Book and Stationery Co., Ltd

It is a good thing 46 tell tht* ‘truth 
occasionally, just to Remonstrate that 
you can.

St. Stephen, N. B.. March 20.—A 
starm raged all day and the .street 

cars being " out of coTfimissson Inter-, 
fered with the attendance at the 
championship hockey game here to
night between ,the C descents of 
Marysville and Marathons of St. John 
The'«score at the finish was five to 
two in favor of the St. John team.

of the Marathons was

Ottawa., March 20.—Parliament will 
adjourn this week until the following 
Tuesday over Easter. There js no 
chance of getting through before-Sir 
Wilfrid Layier leaves for England 
on April 5. although an understanding 
may be reached with the Opposition 
as-'ttfîhe work to he done in his ah-

Sap Time Is ComingSKIN DISEASES
Salt Rheum, Pinnies, Erysipelas. 

Ringworm, Shingles, Scald Head, 
Itching Sores. »

st a very short time until xvni need 
sroods. Why not order now and 
• to have them when needed >

t heseWoodworth,
twice on the fence, whtle Brogair a«d be surSEVERAL BILLS All disease» of the skin are more or 1rs» 

difcctly caused by a bad state of the M ■•••l. 
which produces.acvid Iminors and con iqit» 
the secretions. *

No one can expect to have a clear, bright 
skin when the blood is in a disordered <-mi 
dition, add the stomach, liver .and bowels 
acting feebly in consequence.

All the above skin diseases, in fact, any 
disease arising from a bad condition of the 
blood, are cttrable by

Inch did time for the Grescents.
‘ The first half .endbd St. John 2 and 

Marysville nothing.
In the second half Marysville was 

-the first to score followed by St. 
John and then Marysville got the 
only other score she made. Rough 
checking by Woodworth brought 
about a scrap that required the at 
tentlon of the police before it could 
be settled. Of the goals, scored Moon 
ey shot three, Clawson and Rising

SAP CANS and SAP SPILES
ftromptWhol ind retail.d bv till:m.d anythin. Omev

The House met at three o'clova 
Wednesday afternoon.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced a hill 
to amend the Probates Court AcW, He 
said that its objeht was thnj.-where 
a .Judge of Probate dies or <resi.;ns 
C’itt, his successor should have the 
same powers as to matters that are 
pending as the former Judge had.

Hon. Mr. Farris introduced a bi-1 to 
•intend t'the-law-with' "regard to tli • 

Mtection of sheep from «logs, as 
voqntrted by the Farmers' and Dai" y-

Frederivton's Big
Hardware Store.NEILLJAMESnurnnrh for «i Jotm. -while MrElman BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSMarysville. 

I MWathons

and Dennison shot for 
The teams lined up as foj 
Crescents

, . Goal.
Fullerton...................................

Point.
Brogan........................................

Cover Point.
Cal it. .. ....................................

through its wonderful cleansing, purifying 
powers on tht^blood, and its renovating 
action on the

Mr A. Squire, Doraimbn, N.S., tells how 
he was cured of Salt Kfieum. He writes : 
" For years I suffered with Sait Rheum, 
and was unable to find a curable remedy 
out of all the medicines I took, and Physi
cians consulted. Finally I'was urged by a 
friend to try Burdock. Blood Bitters, and- 
after a very short spac e of time I was com
pletely cured I shall always recommend 
B.B.B. for such cases, as 1 consider it an 
indispensable remedy.”
Price $l-.00 per bottle or G bottles for $^6o.

EVERY HOME IN THE LANDPatterson

Woodworth

Association:Creighton Mr. Murray introduced^ hi if to ’at 
i[y o sale of lands bv the Chatham 
Foard of School Trustees.

M’ . < -r introduced a bill to in 
« irpojafo h»- Societi L'Assompthi i of 
x cw Pi mu Mick.

Mr Viiuroduced a hi te 
i nt:v fizi* the Miramichi Dumb' Co 
to build and maintain a. dam.

Mr. Robertson introduced a- bill.re
lating to the estate of the latç Clths. 
Whittaker.

Hon. Mr. Robinson presented the 
petition of'W. H. Gross and others 
and E. L. Steeves add others against 
the-Moncton Police Commission Bill.

"Mr.- Tweed chile presented the pe
tition of ,1. Fletcher T weed'd a le and 
Jas. Burgess. Jr., in favor of the To- 
hique, and Campbellton Railway bill.

Right Wing.
ClawsonRobinson,

[t Wing.
Bissell B arinShould have erne *or two 

sweepers. It will add imich to your comfort and con
venience in the use of the Bissell sweeper to have two 
machines, one for upstairs and one tor down. This 
sax.es carrying the sweeper up ■ .ind down stairs, and in
sures having it at your command when you want to Use 
xvor.k to sweep with.a corn, broom, hut .you think it is 
veeper. Just figure if out for yourself, and sec. A

RisingDennison.

MooneyMcElman,

FARMERS
STOP AND CONSIDER

Rheumatic sufferers can have a 
free sample of Dr. Shoop’s Rheuma
tic Remedy with book on Rheurna 
tism, by simply writing Upv. Shoot). 
Racine. Wis. This hook will explain 
how Dr. Slump's Rheumatic Reme
dy successfully drives Rheumatism 
out of the blood. This remedy is not 
a relief only. It aims to clear the 
blood entirely of Rheumatic poisons, 
and then Rheumatism must,, die a 
natural death. Sold by all dealers.

If you make good hut lev let the g 
ernl public know it by having it wv,

Butter Paper
with your mime and address prim 
neatly on it.

Improvements at the Queen.
Architect Fairweathev, of St. John, 

was here yesterday and had a confer 
ence with Pro|)vietor McCaffrey re
lative to the extensive improvements 
which it is proposed to have made to 
the Queen Hotel this spring.

The Concert at the Old Kirk.
The concert in tlte. vestry of the 

Old Kirk Tuesday evening was a 
grand affair. The large audience pre
sent thoroughly enjoyed the enter
tainment. An excellent «inroèyamme 
was' rendered, which consisted of so 
los. duets and dialogues. The three 
act dialogue hy the college students 
was splendid, both the young ladies 
and gentlemen who took part did 
capital work. The College girls put 
on a force -entitled j\ Midnight Slip
per. which was the| hit of the even
ing. Through the Iprogress of the' 
.play there were capital local hits In
troduced.- which were kindly apujaud 
ed. During, the evening home-made- 
candy was sold and a very pleasant 
time was spoilt, by all.

When you make good Honey hav 
r laliel on the bottle. We pi-ilit Will outwear fifty corn brooms that wotrid cost you at least SI5.00, besides re

lieving the drudgery ot the broom. 1 he Bissell reduces the labor ot sweeping 
.95/0» brightens' and preserves your carpets and rugs, raises no^dust, makes no 
noise. -Looksfor the name BisselJ, which marks the genuine.

Maple Honey Labels
from a standard form

RETAILSOfLD WHOLESALEWrite in and let us have 
dev ready for you when you 
on Saturday-.

SONSCHESTNUTButter for 500 streets
$1.75 for 1000 sheets

The Hardware PeopleOnly best parchment paper and ink 
> • is used.

Will Return Saturday.
Rev. Father Ryan and his mother, 

who have been spending five, months 
in England, and Ireland, -ave expect 
ed home Saturday.

Labels, $1 for 500 or $1.50 for 1000
We do the BEST QUALITY, of work. 

That’s our motto.
Cash with order in all caseFV

GOOD CLOTHES GEORGE W ADAMSDo not make fine gentlemen, but most 
gentlemen wear good clothes—such asTenders Called For.

Tenders for building the njetal sup
erstructure over Curing's Catlap par
ish of Lancaster, SfrÜohn, will be re
ceived by the department of public 
works until Monday. April 8.

THE GLEANER, LIMITEDSoli by druggists.
Send postal fJrl.ooklet, 
I.-.hvinc, J«tII.ES Co., 

.imite-l, Agc-its, M ml- 
6..1, Canada. >307

Undertaker and Embalmer,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

Job Department
j. a mckinnon,

Opp. Poet Office. FREDERICTON N. BQUEEN STREET.Merchant Tailor.

ha» ’
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